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Gatsha 
blasts 
Indian 
.Congress 


CHIEF BUTHELEZI 
A warning . 

By HooSEN KOLIA 

A BLISTERING attack on 
the 'Natal Indian Con
gress was made this 
week by Zulu leader 
Chief Gatsha Buthelezi. 

He accused the Congress of 
being provocative and irre
sponsible and said it was a 
"danger" to the black com
munity. 

Chief Buthelezi, chairman of 
the South African Black Alli
ance, was speaking at an 
Alliance meeting in Dw-ban. 

('..ommenting on the attack, NIC 
president Mr C Sewpersadh
said: '''rhe mat~er is being

. considered." 
Chief Buthelezi said the banned 

African National Congress 
was anxious that Govern
ment-created bodies like the' 
InQian Congress should be 
c(mtrolled by patriots "rath
e!' than by political oppor
tllllist~ who wuuld be like 
putty in Government hands" 
and not sen'e the interests ' 
of the people. 

'Like a child 
play'~ng with a 
time bomb' 

He added: "The Natal Indian 
Congress has adopted a very 
negative attitude towards 
me, and it has done some 
things that in po.litical terms 
are very naughty, extremely
provocative, and grossly ir
responsible... . 

The change in attitude towards 
him by the NIC was "com
pletely opportunistic". 

He accused Indian journalists
of distorting a statement he 
made to give it racist over
tones "in a crude effort of 
political .assassination" . 

The' NIC was not merely criti
ciSing him but was "engaged
in a calculated vilification 
campai~ . 

"That is why I would like to 
appeal to all oppressed ~ 
pie in Natal to put this co
terie of frustrated black 
middle~lass in tbeir place. 

"They do not representthe.ma
jority of the Indian people. 
They represent only them
selves and their brand of 
elitism which, if we do not 
snuff it out, will retard our 
struggle for liberation. 

'A campatgn 
to vilify me' 

"Their insensitivity really bog
gles the mind. They remind 
me of a child~o playS with 
a time-bomb, disregarding
warnings that what he is 
playing with is dangerous 
_a~d explosive. 

"(,.'lIte clearly such a child 
would be a danger not only 
to himself but also to all who 
are arotind him: This is ex
actly the position of the Na
tal Indian Congrells. 

.'They are a danger to each and 
'f!Yery one of us and we have 

.	to deal with them jOintly to 
defuse the bomb in their 
hane;. 

" I find it aDlUishing that an 
orgaaisation like the Natal 
IndiIiO Congress, which once 
occuJ¥ed such a place of 
pride In every b~ck heart in 
Natal, and which is associat
ed witti the revered name of 
Mahatma Gandhi, should 
spe~ad sucb destructive 
political activity in the black 
community, when black soli- . 
daTity should be our main 

. concern." 
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Mercury Reponer a pr '~ ial solution to political aspirations. 
THE Natal Indian Congress 'cOQld not su port the M lay said th~ congress w~s unable to "coml.lle~ if!
Buth.ele~i commission's .recommendations }:r ]lower- . deta 1Mt the. merits or.de.me~lts of the commission s 
shanng 10 Natal because of the NIC's 'unalterable com- recOfnmendatlons becau.se It did not have access to the 
mitment' to the ~dom Charter which called for full full text of the Buthelezi report.
rights for all ina unitary state, according to MrThumba 'Nptwithstanding this,we would like to make certain 
Pillay, chairman of the caucus committee. remarks.ofa general nature emanating from our under

. . stan.ing of the recommendations as reported in the 
But full backing for the Buthelezi report was liven by Pres, - "and our unalterable commitment to die princi

the Natio~al Peo.,le's Partf, the. ruling gro..,'in the pies 'Con~ined with.in th~ Freedom Charter,' he said: 
S~uth African In~~an Cou~c.ll, wh.&eh se~s the report as ' Mr ·Amlchand Rajbansl, leader of the NPP, said his 
a wonderful baSIS for pollttcal diSCUSSion. ' . party ~aw the Buthelezi report as an accommodation of 

The NIC said yesterday that ·as a signatory to the two extremes - black aspiration for political power
Freedom Charter it 'subscribed to a philosophy of . and white fear of being swamped and overwhelmed. 
democratic rights within a unitary state'. '" Mr J B Patel, leader of the DeaieCptic Party, the op-

Unlike t~NIC..J!t~ Bnth! lezi commi¥!0n looked for position grdUp in the SAIC, saidftiat fro~ss reports 

of the commission's recommendations it appeared that 
the Buthelezi report could form the basis for a 'great
experiment' in power-sharing. 

The Buthelezi proposals alsO were welcomed by the 
Reform Party, Indian wing of the Black Alliance under 
tile leadership of Chief Gatsba Buthelezi, Chief Minis
ter of KwaZulu and president of Iokatha. 

Mr"Y S Chinsamy, leader of the Reform Party, said 
yesterday that as a party to the Buthelezi recommenda
tions he was satisfied that all minority groups, includ
ing Indians, were 'well protected.' 
. He said: 'This a wonderful starting point for'all of us 
in Natal to 'work out our own future, and it will be a sad 
day jf the recommendations were left to gather dust in 
the absence of white support for them.' . _ 
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NIO 
accused : 
of .: 
'po~turing' 

African Mfalrs 
Correspondent 

ULUNDI~The Chief Min
ister of KwaZula, Chief 
Gatsha 'Buthelezi, has ac· 
cased the Natal Indian 
Congress of being a group 
of people who thrive on 
'Posturing' rather than on 
being involved. 

Delivering his policy 
speech in the Legislative 
Assembly yesterday, Chief 
Buthelezi referrecl. to the 
negative views of the NlC 
on the findings of tbe 
cODUDission. 

The cong·ress, be al· 
leged, had 'irresponsibly' 
tried to contrast the find· 
ings of a thorough iBvesti· 
gation with the Freedom 
Charter drawn ·upat 
Kliptown near· Johannes· 
burg, in 1959. . 

The charter, signed by 
now-banned political 
organisations, . c.-led for 
fundamental cltange in 
South Africa. 

The name of the . 
African Natio'" Congress
had been 'hijacked' by ~l 
sorts of little groups. 
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Los julie 

oor grondwet, 
maan 

Indiirleie~ 

Deur HENRI CROUS: Durban 

Mo,·. Amichand Rajbansi, voorsitter van die uit
voerende komitee van die SA Indierraad, wi) die 
Natal Indian Congress en die United Democratic 
Front uitdaag om aan 'n monstervergadering deel 
te neem. Die organisasies moet dan saam met 
syne onder voorsitte~kap van hoofminister 
Gatsha But~elezi standpunt stel oor die nuwe 
grondwetlike bedeling. 

" Op die manier kan die publiek dan sien wie 
regtig demokrasie voorstaan." 

,Die uitdaging volg op die 
I oorweldigende steun met 
I 30 stemme teen 4 wat die 
SAIR.die week aan die be
deling toegesa het. 

Mnr. Rajbansi het gesa 

dat 'lly 'n referendum voor

staan om die gesindheid 

van die Indierbevolking te 

peil ~ maar hy dring aan 

op 'n ondememing van die 

NI die UDF en die . 

Tra svaalse Indian Con

gress om hulle te bepaal by 

'n billike veldtog sonder in

timidasie, wanvoorstellings 

of boikottery. 


Bolkot 

"Die ondememing moet 
my skriftelik voor 31 De
sember bereik," het mnr. MNR. AMICHAND RAJ
Rajbansi gister gese, "an- BANSI 

ders sal 'n verkiesing aan

neemliker vir my wees." 


Woordvoerders van die 

NIC en UDF in Durban 

was gister nie beskikbaar 

vir kommentaar nie. 


• Betreffende intimida

sle het mnr. Rajbansi ver

w,ys na vlugskrifte wat in 

Durban versprei is waarin 


. beweer word as kiesers die 
nuwe grondwet steun, sou 
hpl kinders aan die grens 
slerf. . 

Hy is reeds ontsteld oor 
ie waninligting en leuens 
at onder Indiers versprei 

'Yord oor hul toekoms in 
die nuwe bedeling. 

"In vlugskrifte wat my 

bereik het, is sketse van 

kindertjies wat in Weer

qtagvoertuie weggery 

word. Terselfdertyd word 

slwolkinders gewaarsku dat 

daar geen toekoms' na ma

triek op hulle wag nie, om

<1ft hulle v-erplig sal word 

om hulle by die Weermag 

aan te sluit. 


'Hierdie soort brein

eling kannie in 'n refe
~ndum geduld word nie," 


,etmnr. Rajbansigese. . 
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eac1ffin of a select minority

'" 

Red flag flap: Hysterical 
. 

$DJ - The'hysterical reaction to the 
fIYibi: of the red flag by certain sec
tioDll ·of the clergy arid the media 
raises the fundamental issue of the 
meaning of democracy in a po
larised racist society where the pri
viledged few continue to impose 
their bias' and prejudice not for the 
greater good but in the desperate 
hope that a "new society" in South 
Africa will continue to reflect the 
views and tendencies of a select mi
nority. 

We must immediately declare our 
greatest respect for Archbishop 
Denis Hurley and we would do noth
ing to harm the esteem in whicb he 
is held. Nonetheless, while we recog
nise his wariness of marching be
hind the communist flag because ' of 
massive state and white media 
propaganda we have certain diffi
culties with some of the comments 
from this distinguished South Afri
can. 

Tbe red flag we are told is ass0
ciated with Stalinist repression, 
;Gulags and an anti-Christian ethic 
which make it Impossible for decent 
people to be associated with it. \ 

What then are we to make of cer
tain Western powers who, with 
Christian clergy, conquered the 
world with a "Bible in one hand and 
gun in the other" and left in its wake 
a history of \lnparallel greed, mis
ery, slaughter, slavery, colonialism, 
and devastation in all continents 
outside Europe? The viciousness of 

British, French, German and Dutch 
colonialism is u.matched by any 
other country. ~s it respectable 
today to display the flag of these 
countries? . 

And what of the South African 
flag under whose banner the worst 
crimes against humanity have been 
inflicted in modern times. Will the 
clergy or media march under the 
banner of this fla,? , , 

The South African Communist 
Party )Vas the first movement out
side Congess to support the vision of 
a non-racial South Africa and, to
gether with Congress, they have 
made sacrifices for their beliefs. 
Dadoo, Gwela, Mbeki and Slovo 
aU communists are regarded as 
heroes by the people. Will the cler
gy or media refuse to associate wi 
them because of their ideologica 
beliefs. ' 

We believe th~ SACP has a right 
in a democracy to express their 
views and displ~)' their flags. 

Finally it is ~rtihent to ~te that 
communism t04ay is not a mona
lithic ideology Albanian commu
nism is quite different from commu
nism in Russia nd communism in 
Poland cannot be compared with 
that of HungaI"Y! or China. 

-1 G. SEWPERSADH 
PROFEiisoR H. COOVADIA 

M.RAMGOBIN 
,B. NAIR 

DRF.MEER 
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NIC an\1 Red flag: Gandhi 
must be turning in his grave 
SIR - I could barely contain my gies, namely fascism, nazism, com
disbelief when I read the response of munism and racism, regardless of 
Messrs Sewpersadh, Coovadia, the variances in species. Have "they 
Ramgobin, Nair abnd Meer in de- forgotten Afghanistan already? 
fence of the Russian flag (The Daily Russian communism, in spite of 
News, October 5). having one of the best Bill of Rights 

Since when has the Natal Indian in the world, did after all produce 
Congress become the sponsors of the the excesses of a Stalin. 
apologists for the South African What f.reedom of expression did 
Communist Party? Gandhi, whose the Sakharovs and Scharanskys 
legacy Congress bears, must be enjoy despite constitutional protec
turning in his grave! Do these gent- tion of such freedoms? Why have 
lemen of Congress also really ex- thousands of East Germans died in 
pect people to believe that Archbish- trying to escape I from such commu
op Dennis Hurley's wariness about nist havens? ' 
marching behind a communist flag Perestroika, some would argue, is 
is not the product of his own think- a gradual and nervous move away 
ing but the result of "massive State from communism towards democra
and white media propaganda"? If tisation and the freeing of enter-
the State has indoctrinated Hurley, prise. Perestro~a or reform have 
who's left? one thing in common; they implicit-

When Mandela had called for the ly admit the e~istence of undemo
expUlsion of the communists from cratic State structures. 
the ANC in the early forties, did he I ask three simple questions, to 
also succumb to the propaganda, which I expect three simple re-
bias and prejudice of a select minor- ponses, from these gentlemen: 
ity at the time? To discredit one's 1 - Should any organisation be al-
opponents by accusing them of lowed access to the democratic pro
'being indoctrinated by the enemy's cess in order to abolish that very 
propaganda is a communist tactic process? 
and these gentlemen should know 2 - Would the NIC accep.t com
better. munist rule in post-apartheid South 

Surely they must know that the Africa? 
worst crimes against humanity in 3 - If communists are allowed to 
modern times have been inflicted in compete, can the same right be den-
the name of the infamous four anti- ied to fascists, racists and nazis? 
democratic and dictatorial ideolo- ISMAIL OMAR, Qualbert 

----------------.--~~~--~~~~. 
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The comm~t flag issue 
SIR - 'In respo~ to~ tte letter of Dr F. Meer, 
Profeasor H. Coovadia and Messrs, G. Sewper
s~d". M. ltamgobin a-.d B. Nair in your issue 
OCtober 5, I am grateful for the expression of 
respect ~nd reciprocate that feeling of regard for 1'-: 

L- good friends. 
I am sorry that in their indignation they had 

recourse to a common, but regrettable, practice 
in polemic -:'\ of bypassing the issue to which they 
are supposE!tlito be addressing themselves and 
concentrating their fire on another. The issue is 
whether the communist flag is compatible with a 
march for freedom and democracy. 

Your correspondents maintain that it is. Their 
reasons are that other flags have been symbolic 
of oppression, and the South African one still is, 
and that Western powers like Britain, France 
Germany and Holland took their Christianity 
with them on their colonial conquests. All that 
has to be admitted with sorrow and repentance. 

But does it prove that communism can be ass0
ciated with freedom and democracy? The track 
record of communism in power is almost 100 per
cent a table of totalitarian suppression of social, 
pOlitical, economic and religious freedom, 

In regard to those who have made great sacri
fices under the banner of communism I have no 
less admiration than your correspondents for 
their courage. I just regret that' in their anger and 
frustration they adopted an ideology so destruc
tive of freedom and human rights. 

Finally, I am not in favour of the suppres
sion of the Communist Party. History has proved 
that where democracy is strong communism does 
not come to power. 

All I ask is that we be logical and not ask 
people to march for freedom under ~ flag so sym
bolic of oppression. It is particularly ~barrass
ing for clergymen who participate in terms of 
their campaign of Standing for the Trut!\.. 

\.. DENIS HURLEy",Archbishop 01~ban 
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'Ih«'Hed flag issue 

SIR - Michael Green's and other 
correspoodents' comments on the 
issue ot t"- .Red flag (The Daily 
News 0et0tier 12 and 16) evade the 
miln criticisms we made and in
stead deal in disturbing innuendo, 
marginal points and a conflation of 
the philosophy with ttJ,e worst excess 
of socialism. 

'I'he 'central thrust of our argu
ments was that a belief in the liber
al values of freedom of expression 
and association requires acceptance 
of all shades of political opinion 
from the left to the right, with ex
c}usion only of criminal, antisocial 
and other elements; this mayor 
may not (as in UK, France) exclude 
Reo-Nazi and racist groups depend
ing on a jointly agreed position by 
the citizens of a nation. 

This tolerance of a wide diver
sity of expression and organisation 
is a primary foundati9n of ~ocra
cy and one which1 i6 esp.ed by 
English language newspapers and 
many social institutions in most em
phatic terms and with sustained reg
ularity . ..no Mr Green and other con
tributors now indicate that their 
version o( democracy is a little cir
cumscribed? Shades of salmon pink 
may be, but not bright, blazing reds? 

Europe, for example, is bulging 
wUh communist Nr!.ties in the 
won1b ofbOurgeofs emocracy, With 
stable societies and without any sac
rifice .to freedom. Would our critics 
ban Eiirocommunism too? 
. The damaging part of Mr Green's 
column is his inference that our let
ter makes it clear that the inclusion 
of the flag was not a mistake but an 
endorsement of communism. The 
statement is couched in language 
which can mislead; a casual reader 
can be led to believe that we engin
eered the inclusion of the flag and 
thereby support t:ommunism. This is 
so devoid of any' shred of evidence. 

Mr Green~d some of the cor
responden~~ ~ nsparent attempt to 
divide the heroic clergy from the 
mass democratic movement by sug
gesting manipulation of the former 
by the latter will not succeed be
cause it is untrue and a gratuitous 
insult. . . 

As an aside we may add that 
we have many devout christians in 
the NIC. Socialism, we agree, does 
not espouse Christianity bu~ neither 

does unbridled capitalism. Our crit
ics could read with profit the Arch
bishop of Canterbury's recent eri 
tism of Thatcherism in which he 
offers the view that the unchecked 
pursuit of wealth is not the pur
suit of happiness and can adversely 
influence gocJliness.

• .Mr G. SEWPERSADH 
, ofessor H. COOVADIA 

Mr M. RAMGOBIN 
MrB.NAIR 

DrF.M.MEER 
• Letter sWrtened. I did not dis
cuss the de.tocratic right to display 
the communist flag, or otherwise, but 
merely the question whether clergy
men should be associated with it. 
Editor. 
• SIR - The Red flag issue is real 
Iy much ado about nothing because 
communism is incompatable with 
the South African existence. In any
case by denying or objecting to the 
communist flag being paraded 
about, are we not becoming censors 
of the right to express political be
·liefs no matter what these beliefs 
are? 

The seeds of communism in South 
Africa blO8SC)med because the condi
tions were ideal under an apartheid 
society and when these manifesta
tions of communism surface time 
and again, and there should be no 
dOUfJt1hal they will, those who ve
hemently object to the communist 
flag should ask themselves the ques
tion: have we done enough to eradi
cate the base of apartheid and 
thereby eradicate communism it
self? 	 SAVER AHMED JAZBHAY 

·gualbert 


